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Good Showing fcr Year.
Postmaster Lon Bryson has just

completed his report of the busings
transacted at the local postoffice for
the fiscal year ending June with a
large degree of satisfaction, as" it

, shows a gain in receipts over the. pre-
vious year In the sum of $7,314.70. The
total receipts for the past year were
$113,767.42; For the year previous
they were $111,452,72, which shows an
increase of $7,314.70 for the pat y ar.
For the past two years the increase in
receipts has been $15,501.80.

18 Veterans Gone.
That the ranks of those who fought

lor the Union are thinning out per-
ceptibly is becoming more noticeable
each year. Af the last meeting of Au-
gust Went post a most intere st ins
report was made. Since the first of
January. 18 veterans of the civil war
have gone to their eternal rest. Five
of these have been members f the
Grand army, over 5 per cent of the to-

tal roster. The graves to be deeorar.-e- d

on Memorial day are becoming
more numerous and those left to dec
orate them fewer.

New Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation have been

filed with the county recorder of (he
M. Raphael Sous company, which b
organized to do a general cigar and
tobacco business in this city. Eniil.
Charles, and 13. A. Raphael are the in-

corporators. The articles provide for
a board of four directors and three of-

ficers. The directors ate Km'.!.
Charles, B. A., and ().-c-ar Raphael.

Another Flat.
Architect C. A. Spink has complet-

ed plans and called for bids for a mod-

ern flat building which will be built by
R. T. Miller at 70S-71- " West Second;
street. The building will be four sto-

ries in height. It will ct.ntaiu eight'
flats. Each flat will contain five
rooms, a bath room and private linll.
The building will be heated by s'eam
and lighted by electricity.

Graduates from Law Schools.
Charles H. Wilson, .son of W. If.

Wilson, has returned to his home in
this city alter completing his lust year
at study at Harvard university. He
is now a graduate front the college of
letters and science and of the law
school there, having spent four years
in the former and three in the latter.
He will make his office with Wi'.-x- n &

Grilk on Third and Main streets.

Asks Big Damages.
Maggie Bergqnist has tiled a Miit

against Clans Kuchl and George Men-gel- .

In the suit she asks for $1 (.
real damages and $in.ono exemplary
damages. Harry M. McCaskrin of
Rock Island and Finger & Letts are
her attorneys. The suit arises out of
a Fourth of July accident, which oc-

curred just two years ago. Theodore
Bergqnist was scheduled to make a
high live at Grand Isle. For his use
in giving this exhibition, a tall ladder
had been erected upon - a floating
barge. When he made the dive, he
turned too far and struck the water
upon his back. The man was killed
before the eyes of a large crowd as
semhlcd to witness the daring deed.
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j Many surmises were made at the time
Regarding the cause of the accident.
One of these was that Bergquist was

'intoxicated. In her suit, the wife of
the high diver alleges that Clans
KueM and George Mengfl. at that time
proprietors of Grand Isle, sold her hus-
band liquor, causing his intoxication.
She further alleges criminal negleet;on
their part in allowing the-- u.an to make
the dangerous dive when he was in an
unfit condition owing to his being in-

toxicated. -

- Calls Match Off.
The wrestling match between

Charles Churchill of Indiana and Kid
Lee of London, Kngland. which was
scheduled to take place at Kuehfs hall
on Saturday evening was not pulled off.
Word was received from Church short-
ly before the time set for the contest,
to the effect that he had injured his
aim and could not go on the mat.

Get No Free Delivery.
TOe postoffice department at Wash-

ington has turned down the petition
of the Betten.l-.ir- residents asking for
the establishment of a sub-statio- n and
a mail delivery at their place. The
petition was a very strong one, being
signed by all the leading citizens of
Hettendorf and it was confidently ex-

pected that it would be granted. Con-

gressman Dawson interested himself
in the matter but failed to secure any
favorable result.

Request for Bids, (Fifteenth Street
Pavement.)

Sealed proposals will be received un-

til 1) o'clock a. m. Tuesday, July 11,
litiij, by the-- Board of Local Improve-
ments of the city of Rock Island aud
stare of Illinois lor laying about three
blocks of asphalt pavement on 1 if
teeiith street.

Proposals must be accompanied by
a certified check in amount $j(i pay
able to the City Clerk for the use o

aid citv of Rock Island. Plans and
sneciiicatiotis are now on file at the
City Clerk's oflice or at the office of
the Citv Engineer. The Board of L
cal Improvements reserves the right
t, i.-- miv and all bids. Address' -

proposals to the chairman of the Board
of Local Improvement.

Rock Island. 111.. June --jy, inua.
GEORGE W. M'CASKRIX.

Pres. Board of Local Improvements.

Petition for Saloon.
Rock Island, 111., July 3, lt3. To

the Honorable Mayor and City Council
of i he City of Rock Island. Ill Gen
tlemen: We. the undersigned owners
of property on Sixteenth street, in the
city of Rock Island, on both sides of
said street, within a distance ot um

feet both ways from No. 230 Sixteenth
Kiri'it hereltv consent to and petition
voiir honorable bodv to permit the
Rock Island Club to open and conduct
a saloon at No. 220 Sixteenth street, in
the city of Rock Islaud, 111.

The Rock Island Club, by E. II. Guyer,
president, 1C0 feet frontage.

Dennis Warren Estate, by Phil Mitch
ell, administrator, 40 feet frontagw.

Illinois Theatre Company, by Phil
Mitchell, president; T. J. Medill, sec
retary, 150 feet frontage.

Frank III, 150 feet frontage.

What's the secret of happy, vigorou
health? Simply keeping the bowels,
the stomach, the liver and kidneys
strong and active. Burdock Blood Bit
ters does it.
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First-clas- s Travel.
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15e California Limited is
the only train for South-
ern California via any line
of which the above is true.

The trip is sure to be pleas-
ant socially, because one
meets a refined, widely-travele- d

class.
Semi-weekl- y summerservice
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Kicked Glass In.
A delivery team belonging to Swan- -

ron & nestling, the west end grocers.
driven by Claus Peterson. , became
frightened yesterday and took a run
up Fourth avenue. In front of the Tri-Cit- y

Electric Company's, 412 Fourth
avenue, the team fctruek an iron hitch-
ing post and manager W. F. Ball of the
company seized one horse. As he did
io the other animal swung round and
kicked in a big plate glass in the store
front. The driver was thrown to the
walk and the horse's leg cut, not so
seriously, however, but what the team
was able to drive off in a few minutes.

J. S. Lands.
For the first time" in a number of

years one of the largest steamers on
the river yesterday touched at the port
of Moline, and the way the people
thronged the river front just from the
love of the mighty river and the great
crafts which ply its waters Is a fore-
cast of the activity which may be ex-

pected w hen the government lock is con-
structed. The steamer J. S. anchored
off Twenty-fift- h street, .the present
stage of high water permitting the pi-

lot to bring the boat over the wing
dam easily and without mishap, to
take those who wished the outing to
Suburban island.

Sell Grocery Store.
The grocery firm of Calsen & Gripp

at 140l Fifteenth street has disposed
of its store to Louis Sonneville, who
will conduct it in the future. Mr. Uripp
will enter the employ of Mr. Sonue-vil'- e,

but Mu. Calsen has not yet de
cided on his future.

Molders' Line of March.
The line of march for the Molders'

parade tomorrow previous to their pic-
nic at Concordia park will be as

column including the Sixth
Regiment band, the sjA aktrs and offi-

cials of the union and members will
leave industrial hall at lu a. m., march
east on Fifth avenue lo Twentieth
street, north to Third avenue, west to
Fiftenth street, south to Five Points,
where cars will be taken to Concordia
park.

Close Call.
Krnest Cox, who resides on Thirty-eigh- t

st net and Third avenue, and
who is employed at the .Moline Plow
Company, had a narrow escape from
death Saturday. As it was, he was
seriously hurt. Mr. Cox opened a door
of a storage room, above his head, and
saw a nail-ke- g fall out. Dodging the
keg. Mr. Cox was struck on the head
by a heavy beam, which followed the
keg out of the storage room. That is
the last Mr. Cox rcmembeed until he
came to consciousness in his home in
the evening. The injured man is get-
ting along nieely now, but i; was a
close call to a fractured skull.

More Hoel Room.
The directors of the Manufacturers

hotel met yesterday to dispose of some
regular business. Although nothin
was done at this meeting in regard to
increasing the room capacity of the
institution it is impossible that the
matter wiil come up at the ncx; meet
ing. The recent conventions which
have been held in Moline demoiistiat
ed the fact that, Moline must have
more hotel accommodations. This, how
ever win not ue necessary tnis year as
there are not many more conventions
coming, but it rs only a matter of time
when this must be provided for. Sev
erai ideas nave bet n advanced as to
how to provide the most room. It is
possible now that the Jlrowuing block
in the rear of the Manufacturers hotel
on Sixteenth street, may be purchased
and the building be modified so that
it could be used fur hotel purposes.

Resumes Operations.
a run or j'j ttays nas been com

pleted at the plant of the Fuller Man
ufacturing Company in East Moline
and the work done is the first since a
year ago last October, when the-- plant
was closud. A for-- of twenty-fiv- e

men is at work and the number will
be gradually increased to forty. That
number will be at work by Stptcmbtr
when it is planned to have the plant
running well on the fall output. Since
the closing of the plant, ail the heavy
stock of drills which the company had
stored in its warehouses has been dis- -

IKjsed of. The factory will probably
be run steadily in the future. IZ. P
Greer, head of the concern, is here at
present directing operations.

Elects Officers.
A business meeting of the Christian
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and all other symptoms of kidney dis
ease are speedily removed when tha
judneya are made healthy, active and
vigorous by the use of

Dr. A. 17. Chaso1
KidncyLivcr Pill

the world's greatest kidney and liver
regulator, and the only medicine hav
ing a combined action on kidneys and
liver.' One pill a dose ; 25 cents a box.
Write for free sample to The Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Endeavor society ot the Union Con-
gregational church was held at the
home of Miss Li la Lemmnn. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: presi-
dent. Miss I.i'a lipmmon; vice-presiden- t.

Charles Cox; Secretary. Miss
Mary Cox; treasurer, Hannah Han-
sen: corresponding secretary. Edward
Cox; chairman of committees, Look-
out. Mark Cox; prayer meeting. Rev.
J.. AV. Da vies; social. Lila Lemnion;
flowers', Ruth Bingham; music, Edua
Kittilsen.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Law.

Rock Island county circuit court.
Judge Emery C. Graves presiding.

1"2. Ellen Garrison vs. city of Uock
Island. Case. Motion by defendant
for a new trial. Motion for a new-tria- l

denied. Defendant excepts. Judg-
ment on the verdict in favor of plain-
tiff and against the defendant for $S:0
and for costs and execution. Defend-
ant excepts. Defendant prays an ap-
peal to the Appellate Court of the Sec-
ond district which is allowed. Bill of
exceptions in 45 days.

IS::. Harry Wait vs. C. W. Schricker,
Assumpsit. Motion for new trial de-
nied. Judgment on the verdict in fav-
or of plaintiff and against the defend-
ant for $:J18.50 and for costs and exe-
cution. Defendant excepts. Defendant
prays an appeal to the appellate court
of the second district which is allow-
ed u)on defendant entering into bond
into thesum of $7"U conditioned as re-
quired b"y law with sureties to be ap-
proved by the clerk of this court. Bond
in 40 days. Bill of exceptions in GO

days.

Chancery.
19, Lucy A. Benson vs. Samuel Ben-

son. Divorce. Cause stricken with
leave to reinstate on payment of costs.

42, Anna Anderson vs. Ionis Ander-
son. Divorce. Cause stricken with
leave to reinstate on payment of costs.' C2, Elizina Belle Hoy vs. William
Ixmis Hoy. Divorce. Stricken with
leave to reinstate on "payment of costs.

S2. Charles P. Skinner et al vs.
Charles F. Hemenway et al. Bill.
Trustee's report of sale in pursuance
to order of May 10. last.

iro4, George II. Richards vs. Mary
L. Richards. Divorce. Hearing resum-
ed. Finding for complainant for di-
vorce as prayed. Decree for divorce.

1S3. Ana S. Herstedt vs. John Her-ste- dt

et al. Bill for appointment of
trustee. Personal service as to defend-
ants Mildred F. Swanson, Augusta J.
Swanson, Charles A. Swanson, John
Day, conservator for Charles A. Swan-
son, Viola Swanson. Balance of de-
fendants' appearance entered in writ-
ing. Minority of Viola Swanson. Mil-

dred F. Swanson and Augusta J. Swan-
son suggested and Ii. It. Reynolds ap-
pointed guardian ad litem for such
minor defendants. Answer of guardi-
an ad litem filed and replication there-
to riled. Answer of Charles A. Swan-
son filed and answer of John Day, con-
servator for Charles A. Swanson filed.
Replication to such answers filed. De-fend- ts

John Herstedt. Joseph Smith,
William Smith. Matilda West berg. Sam
Westburgt Ida C. Swanson, Alice Swan-
son. Fred Swanson called and default-
ed. Cause referred to master-in-chan-cer- y

to take proofs and report conclu-
sions of law and fact.

2u2, Rowland S. Berry vs. Charles M.
Yea man et al. Foreclosure. Master's
report of sale filed an.l approved. De-

cree for $ 1 .270.4 1 deficciency against
Charles Yeaman, Ella Yeaman and
James S. Dart.

Clara Kannenberg vs. Otto Kannen-berg- .

Separate maintenance. BUI fil-

ed ami heard on motion for injunction.
Injunction ordered as prayed and for
good cause shown same will issue with-

out bond.

COUNTY COURT.
Probate Record.

Rock Island county court, Judge E.

E. Parmenter presiding.
Estate of Henry llekahrends. Proof

of publishing and posting notice to
creditors filed and approved. Inven-
tory filed and approved. Claim of C.
O. Bernhardt allowed in class 5 at
$22.G'. Claim of B. F. Knox allowed
in class 1 at $103. Claim of August
Heimbeck allowed in class 3 at $".

Estate of Elizabeth Krell. Inven-
tory filed and approved.

Estate of Julia Clark. Proof of
posting and publishing notice to cred-
itors filed and approved. Inventory
filed and approved. Claim of Grace
S. Durham allowed in class 3 at $3.70.
Claim of Second Congregational church
allowed in class 7 at $26.10. Claim of
C. H. Burdick allowed in class 1 at
$3.74. Claim of E. B. Knox allowed in
class 1 at $73.50. Claim of Louisa Ol-

son allowed in class 3 at $13. Claim
of Phoebe Hurst aliowed in class 3 at
$10.13. Claim of Jennie E. Kuowltou
allowed in class 3 at $3. Claim of Sar-
ah Plank allowed in class 3 at $33.

Estate of Frederick Kollmau. Proof
of publishing and posting notice to
creditors filed and approved. Inven
tory filed and approved. Morris
Glantz, Samuel Wainwright, Sr., and
John Johnson appointed appraisers.

Estate of John Lambert. Proof of
death filed. Will presented for pro
bate. Petition for probate of will filed.
Hearinj on petition for probate set
for July 23, 1905, at 'J o'clock a. m.

Estate of Clara E. Plummer. Claim
of Samuel C. I'lummcr allowed in class

at $211.61. Claim of Fred H. Plum
mer allowed in class 3 at $211.CL
Claim of G. M. Loosley allowed In class

at $154.11.
Estate of Ezekiel C. Downs. Proof

of notice to heirs of final settlement
and report filed. Said final report ex
amined and approved. It appears there

Brings Cleanliness and

mairfcaiHi Fanniiy

Contains all the elements necessary to produce
a perfect soap absolutely neutral is the best
for washing flannels and woolens. Leaves
your linens snow white, fresh and wholesome.
Every atom cleanses.

Send for complete list of the many valuable premiums given for American, Family
Soap Wrappers. Address Tremium Dept., SGO No. Water St., Chicago, 111.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY.
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J.B. ZIFalf.lER &S.0H
Mercruvnt Tailors.

New Location, 1817 Second Ave.
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is nothing or distribution, said execu
tor discharged and estate closed.

Kstate of Samuel H. Yohe. Personal
service on all defendants except V. C.
Maucker and Ida Yohe who each file
their written waiver of service therein
Adult defendants called ami defaulted
Addison (Jest appointed guardian ad li
em for minor defendants. Answer of

guardian ad litem and replication there
to filed. Consent to sale of real estate
disencumbered of morlpase to Hock
Island Savings bank filed by said bank
Hearing. Bond filed at $7i which is to
be filed and approved before the day
of sale and order of sale.

Estate of Samuel H. Whiteside. lie
liuquishment liy t aista WPiteside. wi
dow, of right to administer and 110:11

nation of Joseph (5. Whiteside for ad
minis! rator filed. Petition by Joseph
(J. Whiteside for letters of administra
tion filed. Petition granted upon tak
ing the usual oath and filing bond in
the sum of foot) to be approved by the
court. Oath taktn and filed.

Estate of Harretta T. Kerr, lielin
quishmcnt by resident heirs of right to
administer and nomination of James
Kerr for administrator filed. Petition
by said James Kerr for letters of ad
ministration filed. Petition granted
upon taking usual oath and filing bond
in sum of $100 to be approved by the
court.

In re guardianship of Charles D. Jef-rics- .

minor. Guardian's final report
filed and approved. Receipt and release
of said ward now of age, filed and ap
proved. Guardian discharged and guar
dianship closed.

Estate of Carl Otto Andren. Ap
praisement bill and widow's award fil

ed and approved.

Real Estate Transfers.
Ixirenz Suehl, by heirs, io John OH- -

mann, lots 14 and 13, block 8, Hampton,
$475.

Anna May Taes to John Henderson,
lots 13, 14 and 1", Ridgeview, South
Mnlino 11 7nn -

Samuel Hoffman, et al.. to Uzzle
Hoffman, w,. ne'4, and e'i, nw'i.
section 1. 1C. 3w, $1.

John A. Schmidt to Edward A.
Srhmidt. part lot 14. Babbit's add., Mo-

line, $1,000. .

Nels J. Hanson to Etta M. Martin,
ran lota 3 and 4, block 1, Park Ridge,
$25u.

Eniil N. J. Geisler to Charles
Guldenzopf. lots 1 and 2, Hinrichs' sub-div.- .

South Rock Island, $1.
Joseph Huyett to Henry IL Hurley,

e sw'.i and part e',i. 21, 17, 2w; $3,-5o- o.

M. M. Sturgeon to Alfred F. Pier-son- ,

lot 5, block 2. Twenty-firs- t street
add.. Rock Island. $l,2o).
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Sweetness

Lewis asd Clark
Expositioa

LOW RATES TO PORTLAND AND

RETURN EVERY DAY THIS SUMMER

The first great exposition of the resources aud the prod-

ucts of the Great Northwest will be held at Portland, Ore.,
this summer. Portland is best reached via the

Chicago. Milwaukee (SL St
PqluI Railway.

A variety of routes is offered. Excellent service via St.
Paul ami Minneapolis the route of the Pioneer Limited

via Omaha and Ogden the route of the Overland Limit-

ed or via Omaha and Denver, past the wonderful pano-

rama of Rocky mountain scenery, and via Kansas City
and the Southwest Limited. It is a good plan now to plan
your trip. Ask t!w? agent for full information about rates
and train service, or address

F. A. MILLER,
Ceneral Passenger Agent,

CHICAGO.

Semi me looks descriptive of

Name

Address
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To Niagara Falls
In July....

Good place to visit.
Good time to go.
Order of Elks hold their annual meeting at Buffalo,

Juiy 11 to 13.
Round-tri- p rate from Uock Island is only one fare

plus $2.

Selling dates July 7. X and !.
ItUurn limit hy cxttnsion), August 4.

You can u.,e a lake stcanu r between Chicago, Cleve-
land or Detroit and Buffalo, if desired; meals and berth
extra, of course.

A truly enjoyable trl;i.
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ing. lots 3 ami 4, uuytrs iniru add..
Rock Island. $700.

A. G. Kimball to H. II. Doerjng. lot
Guyer's Third add.. Rck Island,

50.

Dimock, Gould & Co. to A. II. Olson,
32 feet lot 1, block 3. Alday's add..

Moline, $1,5"0.
Philip McGonnell to Elizabeth A. Lo

r neon, lot i, block ... Wood in a First
add.. R ick Inland. $1,230.

Rock Island Mutual Building lian &
Savings association to Peter A. Patilin,
lot 2. block 2. Sinners add.. Rock Isl
and. $l,oou.

1. Mosenftldcr to Walter Fowler,
lots in nw 2, 17. 2w, $00.

Sarah Hudson to Walter Fowler,
part lots 1 and 2. block 8, Black Hawk
add.. Rock Island, $300.
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l II. PLUMMER.
c P. A.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

ANOTHER GERM DESTROYER.

Herplcide is Death to Dandruff Germs.
The germ burrows into the scalp,

throwing up th cuticle In thin scales,
called dandruff, or scurf, and digging
at the root of the hair where it saps
th; hair's vitality. First cornea brit-
tle hair, theujiosterless aud dead like-hair- ,

then falling hair, and, finally
baldness. Nine-tenth- a of the hair
troubles are caused by dandruff. "With-
out dandruff, hair will grow luxuriant-
ly, as nature intended. "Herplcide"
kilU the dandruff germ, leaving the
Lair to grow unhampered, as It does
with the American red man. Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c In stampn
for sample to the Herplcide company.
Detroit, Mich. T. II. Thomas, special
agent.


